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Business 426 (Sections 1,2,3) FINAL EXANiINATION May 30, 1950 
Groun I 
Answer 3 questions. Do not answer both 2and 3. 
---- ._-_._-
l.a. ~ow ~as t he growth in the powers of the Federal Government been accomplished 
m Vlew of the fact that the Un ited States has a vrritten c onstitution which 
enumerates the powers to be exercised? GivG s pec i f ic examples that illustrate 
what you mean. 
2.a. Define what is meant by a pressure group. 
b. 'What are the purposes or functions of such groups ? Give a brief des cription 
of how they fulfill these purposes or functions. 
c. Vihat eff e ct may such groups have on a going concern such as the United Stat es? 
Give your r easons. 
3. What are the l arge significant groups that we l d the United States i nto a 
going concern? Discuss the principle on which t hey operate, the forces that 
motivate them to operate as a go ing concern, and any dangers to the economy 
at large that m8..Y be inher ent in the methods used by the se groups to 
a ccomplish the ir ends. 
4. Discuss the significance of the relationship between Govern.ment and Agricul-
ture as far as support prices a r e concerned, pointing out specifically how 
the country is affected economica lly. What are the political and social 
implicat ions involved? 
5. In what ways does the Gov ernment offer aid to private bus iness? Why is t hers 
usua lly littl e or no objection r a is ed to such a id? How is the idea of the 
going concern helped or hind0red by such endeavors? Justify your answer. 
Group .!! 
Answer question 1 an d 8 i thor 2 or 3. 
T;a:"Tfuat is the-eCOnomic basisfor consid ering public utilities a s "natura l 
monopolies" r ather than industries that s hould compet e one with anothGr? 
b. Vfuat other economic characteristics a r e common to such industri es. 
2. State the facts, the is sues, and the decis i on in the case of Nebb ia vs. New 
York. Why is this ca s s regarded as be ing so significant? 
3. state the facts, the issue s and decision in two of the following cases, 
stating why they a r e important in the l egal deVe lopment of the public utili ty 
concept: (8.) Munn v . Illinois; (b) Wo lff Packing Co. v. ct. of Industria l 
Re l ations of Kans a s; (c) Tyson and Brothers v. Bunton; (d) Rib~~k v. 
McBride; ( e) New State Ice Co. v. Li ebmann . 
Group III 
Answer 2 questions. 
1.0. . What is the basic. philosophy behind the Sherman Act? What conneotion doe s 
it have with the " go ing concern" idea? 
b. How did the Supreme Court interpret the Act i n the Appe. l a .ch i:m Co.als cas e 
and in the Socony-Vacuum Oil case? 
2. Discuss the func tion of the Federal Trade Commi s sion, pointing out what wor k 
it is supposed t o do and how it a ccomplis hes its objectives . 
3. How do the provisions of the Federal Securiti es Act of 193 3 and the Se curities 
Exchange Act of 1934 diff e r in the ir basic purpos es? Discuss. 
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Group IV 
Answer 2 questions. 
1. Would it be const itutiona l fo r congr es s to l e~J the following taxes? " . I..11ve 
r easons f or vour answer. 
(a) a tax on" income derived from United States, sto.to and muni c ipal bonds. 
(b) A tax on hula -hula skirts imported from Ho.waii. 
(c) An ad val or em tax on eggs export ed from the TJni ted States . 
(d) A tax on the mark et vo. lu8 of a ll r eo. l esta t e in the Unit ed Sto.tes. 
(e) A 2% import duty on dolls import ud thru the Port of San Francisco and 
0. 6% duty on dolls imported thru the Port of Philade lphia . 
2. What eff ect, if any, vvould the provis ions of the Fede r a l Constitution have 
on the power of a s tate to l evy the following taxes? Give roo.sons fo r your 
o.nswer. 
(a) A t ax on tho net profits of a corporation en gagod i n inter stat e and 
loca l trucking . 
(b) f .... tax on the so.l e of holly wreo.ths made in other sta t es which ex empts 
thos e made in the taxing sto.te. 
(c) A law which t axes the sa l o of chain stores a t a higher r ate than the 
sa l o of other r et a il stores. 
(d) A l aw r equiring export ers and importors to s e cur e licens es from 0. 
state commission. 
(e) A gener a l property t o.x , the procoeds of which ar e to be distributed to 
mo.nufa cturers who agr ee to omploy 50'.10 mor e workmen during the onsuing year. 
3 . Give some ex ample s of feder a l t o.x l all,s which hav e beon he ld to v iola t e the 
Tenth .Amendment, pointing out i n whi ch r e s pect they diff er ed from the Ho.rris on 
Narcotics Act? 
Gr oup V 
Answer one question. 
1. 0. . Who.t are the principal channe ls through vlhi ch the Gove rn.'Tlent buys the 
o.rticles it n eeds from privo.t e bus iness? 
b. How can 0. busines s man be kept informed of the Gove rnment's needs o.s they 
perto. in to his particula r busine ss? 
c. Is it nece ss a ry for 0. busine ss mo.n to deal dir e ctly with thE: Governmont in 
order to benofit from Government ord ers? Explain. 
d. What methods a r e us ed by the Gover nm(:mt in pl o. c i ng orders? Expl a in bri of l y . 
2. 8. . Vfha. t is the philosophy u pon whic h Fo.. ir Trado l aws a r e bas ed? 
b. Wha.t wer o the fo..cts, is sue and de cision in the Old Dearborn Compo.ny v . 
Seo..gr fu'Tl Disti ll ers Corporation ca s e ? 
3. Discuss the agruments for and D.gainst Gove r rnnent ownership of proj e cts such 
as th e TVA and Bou lder Dam. How much validity do such o.r guments ho.ve o.s f ur 
o..s th0 business -gover~~ent r e l at ionship is concern ed~ 
